[Effect of myelopeptides on the cytolytic activity of T-lymphocytes].
To estimate myelopeptide effect on T-cell immunity a model system-mixed lymphocyte culture (MLC) with routine (1:1) and insufficient (20:1) ratio of reacting and stimulating cells was used. The latter culture was termed weakly immunogenic MLC. Myelopeptides administered into the weakly immunogenic MLC at the beginning of incubation ("0" period) at a concentration of 30 to 90 mkg/ml were shown to increase T-lymphocyte cytolytic activity by 35-50% without affecting cell proliferation. The preparation inserted into the culture on day 3 of incubation activated cytolysis by 20-35%. There was no myelopeptide effect on T-lymphocyte proliferation and cytolytic activity in normal MLC. The preparation is supposed to affect differentiation of T-killer precursors without activating DNA synthesis.